THREE   NOTABLE   OUTRAGES       [l7TH   JULY
waited for him at a place called Rushy Green near Barrow Hill
in the paush of Hornchurch , and there, with a stake taken out
of a stile, he assaulted the unmibtrusting young man and at one
blow given on the right side of the heid struck out his brains
Which done he dragged him into a bush and there hid the
murdered body , then with a bold fice he returned home
The youth being well bekrved was in sundry places sought for,
and at length on Whitsun Monday (being the 9th June) a grey-
hound found the murdeied body and never left baying until it
was drawn forth
When Chambers' body was thus found a lueful sight it was
to look upon, his fair countenance was discoloured, worms
crawled in his mouth, nose and ears, and his whole body was
putrefied The missing of Wright that evening the deed was
done, some suspicious words, but chief God's will, made Wright
suspected, and albeit at the first he sought to face it out, yet
before a Justice he confessed it, for which he worthily suffered
death last Monday (i4th) at Romford in Essex Graygoose
abideth his trial in Chelmsford
The second felony was acted at Ruislip in Middlesex, in which
parish dwelt two neighbours, Murdox, the one, an honest
wealthy farmer, Pets, the other, a carpenter, though not rich
yet of honest reputation. Murdox had among divers children
a young man to his youngest son, of body well proportioned, of
face lovely, a great company keeper, given over to much not
This youth, being persuaded Pets was very rich, on Sunday,
22nd June, after his own father was rid to Hounslow, entered
the house (Pets and his wife being at church), and there found
a son of Pets, about ten years old The child knowing young
Murdox had no fear, albeit Murdox in his sight did rifle the
house, but missed £4 that was tied in the corner of a sheet,
taking only a little purse wherein I4d was Finding no more,
he called the boy ' Jack,' saith he,c wilt thou not tell ? * c No,
indeed,* saith the child ' Then come and bring a knife/
quoth Murdox, c and we will into the grove to cut whip-
stocks *
The simple child took a knife and followed him , and being
come through a close into the grove, he, with the knife the child
brought, gashed him about the throat but missed the weazand ,
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